
country o teftify'n entire contliente in your d(lcrBI way prow !elfoto we fiuropeinV dow at
war, and lead to the eKabUfhment ot a lyaem or per- - ment aad patnotilm, and i decided approbation bf the

objefts and rootlyei by.which-you- r conduft in offlctf ;
""

1nd taleit iooci pr'afri. I have Hot the good Ion
tune to be Able ta give further particular of thit im-

portant event, buit hope that the truth of the whole

will amply compenfate for it.' ir'T,; 2&jJu- -
pctual amity among all civilized nationiu- -

has been umtoimiy governeo. 10 opiain me mote -- FAYETTE VlLLE, tegitifffate ends, by the molt praileworthflneantt td
fecure! our national rights by the juft and.mtxlcratarrntn ay mor ning. Novs a ta. i .

;, To,Mr. r eeling, potVPmct.iurtC"
-- ' Mr. Teeing fent a copy of the above-t- o Lloyd's

CotTce-houf- e, accompanied with the following notetv
" Mr. Feeling! compliments to Meffieura Bennct

exercife of thern f to advance the general welfare by"l .

Noarota, November
,,; Thetrial of the fbip Niger,, captured lomevUrae views we have traced iri your adminill ration, and which

entitle you to. the unqualified applaufe of all your con- - '
ftituedti.'-- ' :'Jvrv'' qt bsei

aeo by the United State trigate toe con STiTurioi,
Captain Nicholfon. came OO Jit, Wriliamibuftf OQO

. fend Co fedt them to extract of a letter received
- this mowing by the Hamburgh mail, from the agent
- of the packet at Cuxhavefi, which, with every wifh
; for iconhrniatiou,Je cannot pledgrhimfelf fo?lhe
Z truth. i,--??- '

Weduefdav when, after a looz hearing,' (he vat lib It eatJtwtWimpropet'tomrt' withiur rellow-ti-J

icnt in thu hfmai?e to truth, at a time whcti it hal
"suited'-th- irifidlous defigns of a Foreign riower, to' ',

"rated. We onderlland the captaiaof the JJiger haa
laid bis damage! at 00 inconfiderable fum;'-;- .vi :r ,..,

The celebrated Gen. .DuittOUnr, In ht retreat,
fuppofe a variance between the'aSt of Our govern- - 'T

'
- iUBLIN September t; ,

We have heard the conduct of the' French very
' much applauded by a certain defcripti&UrjoLpeJJoBtr

hat commenced author, and once in a fcwmonthpub-- 4 l4aigxveT?1lfnl;iit "vmhoui the-- fmalleft colouring of.

and pttiKrS"tntr"ana tnejjwicriiae-C'r-tn- e water.
truth,; intentions the moil unfounded and improbable.
The declaration of the general fentiment at thit timet '. .:;

it neceflrV a!fo,trte,b.ettcr 19 repel that other calum-

ny with WhrtsE we have beeu Mndelervedly ftlgmatized t
and Which Tuppofet thit the Aneric' people, dead

fiaetpTetetrtetrTHern an having paia in cam, tor ev-

ert necetTary with which they were fupplied.' The fol

liffies aTjoiikJtia-tiatJtery-pTiplinie- d a work. cati
ItleaV A fpeculatfve view of Euiope." in which he
hat given hit opinion of the ft ate the policy and,, the
probable fate of the fever al kingdomt and ftatet. He
fuppofet Auflria to have gained neatly at much by the
war with France, at (he loft,- - He1 conGdert her ac-- rn rnp mvi cir niiiiifrv' ur l:uiilciil iu iii-- i lime Lite.
quijitiontori the Venetian pulpU at greatly advanta-- J .puppela of the politicians "bf Europe : But we re- -'

ject thu imputatidtjwuh, dijdain 3 It is not abroad

lowing requifitioo will, however; flieW what kindof
payment they made, nd we fancy that even amongd

their war-ne- advocates." there could be found very
-

"

ftw that, provided they had any thing to lofe, would

be much pleafed with fuchJa xircuUtwg tnediom.-'j-f- Tr

--""-X'" CasTLBaia, 3d September'." "

', fteitotf, Commiffioner of Ordnance for the French

army to themagiftrate of Caftlebar, &CiJ7":
' The Commune of Caftlebar are hereby required, on

-- . - pain of military' execution; to Tiave brought r.

we look for models ot.loctai ordlr, or irom foreign
inftitntions ltbat 'we eipeft additional blcflings ; not -

by cakchiug the jfpjrit Of iuhovation, or exchanging -

tflut 'we Kopefte pfomrjle'tfie public oyd"
but by a firnr adherence to the principles of our union,, .

geout in point oJ cmmeiec, an article much wanted
in the. Auftrinn drtminiont. ,

"
t

The general thinks th king of .fruflu to he In
harmony; with France thit Wat at the time of pub-
lication, laft. February but he. Xufpedt he bat a
growirtg enemy tm democracy . Vhich It creeping in-

to hit.jdominipni,-,,- " - ' T

"'The congreft- - at Ralladt, Tayt the author, will
difdofe the weakneft of that- - Gothic Edidce, . the1

German Empire and feal it defyradion,..; ,
The fate of .the Republic in Italy he confirfert at

yet precariout. Should, a general. revolution teke
place in Italy,, betlunkt a revolution in Turkey mult
follow it. ,.;,. . 'V..

auu maniy toi.uucutc 111 ivc",lt6 l ul vu' tuu
Ititutional agents-- - ; ' "r;V' ' V.fi"' :;" 'Is Efiorts (herffore to divjde Ija frpn)'OHr goyernmep1
can. never avail t the nearer lucti enorts approacti us.

'"" r Governer of the towo; the following irtklei7for
the nfe of the French forcei f '

' , . - Ao Good on, ' " "46 fat (heed, a '
aoo Bottle of wine rbrtheTie of thewwind---.

ed officers, ' too do for the foldicrt,
1 4000 Bottlea of whilkey and brandy, .;' ff u

the greater will be Our jealoufy bf foreign attachments
and our zeal for the honour of the fovsrejaatv f h?
JiUSPi--i' !.dgtAjrtcHn11epenaence. t

ImDrelTt.d with theft fentimenti. we are nVenafei ' -; In Mofcow, he thtiik4,JjeJ5:ctUhe4t.gtr8-o- f Rf. OO Boxes 01 canoies, 30 unui ui 117,
.

"

o Barrcla of oact, : ' it bagVof brftjlgnj on all occafi0J3jJtfllaei-looiraTy""a-
T of

be' TheJarffft-ntttTTi- r conee mat can Sweden he fuppofet nay watch,$lprogrfarf thf lhe"United States t "and feeing that your conciliatory
fumilhed. v . r,..:;,,. .,.:".. war ana uw to inrow on nr uaviin

A- - xaoo Poonds of'SaswiTSJiMM'Aiatteri
advances to the French, rulers fail of fuccefs 1 that the
plan of condbdt they have chalked out to thrmftlves,"'
forces our country to the lad refort i Convinced at we
are alfo, that no expedient confident with honour of

80 dozen of eggs,
lubmilhonto Kullia. . v; ; . ,,r : 4 A,, v

Should England be fucocftfuny Ibvaded he believe
the toll of the found would be abolifbed by France' -- N ao Dozen of tnrkiet, pullet, geele, c.

. 90-Yar- of the fined blue dotty and what at a feudal claim, and tneretore .ueomark bat an in juftice has beert omitted on our part. to avert fuch &
iaylort can be found to make it into dreffet I tereft In preventing fuch iovafiw.Jf .eJteKeves fur-

2 fur the officers
illue ; that very important rigtttt and interclta are:
wounded and endangered J that further tameneft would r

not fail to encourage groflcr outrages, and mull at "

length fink Ut in our own cfteem. We (hall meet the
events and confequencea of the war which may enfucjj

ther that England may b invaded with fucceft, if
the French have no other enemy, anrriherefo're the
fate of Great Britain depends on the' Congreft at
Raftadt. - He hat publifhed hit thought! on that fub- -

AKo what green cloth, of every defcriptlon
- that can be collected, for the purpofe'of

prefenting to the brave and United natives,

. ' who ftall join the ftanuard of ' France; ' j
This requifition likewife included various articles

f wearinsr apparel,' fuch as Ihoe, bootttJiB.a,. rVri.
1 f

jeft in a feparate trad, illuftratcd with a chart of
Great Britain and trrinnA. - . .

nrthefifopiniont of Dumourier, we (hall make

5!thJiiu.dAJUdriiee7r-Cr-o lelying '
on the refourcet of the country, the unanimity of the '
people, the enlightened patnotifm of the different
branches of the government, and above all irt the pto-- 1
teiftion of the utt ni uncmog providence of God. "

-- wrrruitiiiiat tmtiiitie iampic 01, iiocny auu-- but two or thre'eremarks. ; , , ; l . . , - ' . '

Ills at lead doubtful whether the king of Proffia'aualitv, will fufEcientlyihe the advantages of French'
i.Tt... '.' XT L" II.L.-J- it in the inteielt of trance, The policy of the formeralliance nl mbT'-'- " - . j v r, (Signed; By order and in behalf of the meeting

' of the Freemen and Freeholders of Bladen counmanded of the little town of Newport and Weftport, king was to take advantage of the troubles of Auftria,
r

one thoufaird guineas each, on pain ofgiving them J to extend the power and jurifdiftion of Pruflia in ty, at khiabetbtowii, on the Joth --Augud. 1

r "THOMAS BROWN, Chairman,
: 4 N $ WE R .

up to pillage. 'At the rate of paying thenarclves, the ; Germany. But it feems to be probable that the prei
French muft find ft no unprofitable trade, in fent king will not aiiihtF'rench to deftfoyihrGer- -
revolution, where they bring it tojijicjrmarkct--- - raanichody, TTor he feems to be aware, that in fuch

ZO-Seiitmkr-- ft, ".2T&:--- a cafe, he4t only refervedJbr the laft UEkimT""
" T WeJ&ear it it tjie. intention to keep a regular forae' If It is probable from all.ouraeemintt frQmEurope
-- in this cityof 60 meano fonning alf the lutiont and addreft of ihe Toth if Aupud, With all,

the pride and pleafUre which fentiment fo juft txprtf--i
fed iu a flyle to dignified and manly ouglit to infpireV

. . . .c r .t t i f t ' :

- there wIl not. Be a jiecejuj:jjir.uicycomnry corpt 1 northern powers into .a great league oi confederacy,
- doing permanent "duty. - . ; --j I the objecl of which- - it to preferve, the property and

7 Sjnday nl the torenooi. tne x rencn ven. jiuro- - 1 independence of the nations. which are yet unfubdued
bert,' together with thi officers of his luite, Kit the I by Fratice a.id gradually to enable the conquered
mail-coac- h hotel, D jwfan llreewin cpach.es, and ro- - I countriet to recover their indcpcndenct-The- re is

TeejMiJeslwuii yuiinitirTarthef : tame nefa on our '
part could nok fail to encourage grpfler outrages, and

.nu(t at length fink us in our own efleem. - 'iceeded attended by their domeliics, in tj.jMyal jfam ground to thfnK ihe Ottoman Porte hat united
Oeorge wage catajjjoue- - igctni-iiyui- c, in mun i m inn league, or at jean, mat an alarm at the pro
l6mbarirKiTj.ngJndj they were efcortedy a par- - I grefk in 'thr'Vicrolty "of "Turkey, will
TrtthemiliWty,. : In' the evening the remaindef'of I incite thacpuit.toaaih concert w;thlhe c6nfeder t& A Retisiout Difnrftvitt It MvtrtJ, by the

Rev. Ma. Matthi w, To.morrem, in tbt State.Houithe FwichjLUM a,one I ty. i ime wiU bring the truth to light.

- The lad decree of ttie ' l)ireflory jnuVch fuppreffed
t ',. r. ir.- ft'.' r r "tfli" 'n : . . m&rcG o o d s. ,;

the line of the Grand tanai, were auo cmoarKca on

board the' tranfportt preparing for their reception et
PoolbegVS On this occafion a muttitute cf,fpcc1atofi

lwerejffianhledthhank-thc- c

In the battle betireen the king's troops and the re
beh at Miillngtt tn former are faid to have lot two

npH iiihlcrihcr has juft'received by the (hip Ha- --
X": tard from Liverpool, tbrpeand general aflTot- r-

1 JvurBaiSr-ucr- t ionic circumi(aficc wnicn Will give
us an idea offreedom of the preft in the Great Nation, :.
' Several journals already fupprefled by the directory,
having again made their immediate appearance, after
chanffinz the title. . Under that difiruife. fa v the de- -

me.nl of Goods fuiud to the fcaion, which he' jt novr- -

pieces of cannon and woma.naveoeen mieny oenroy
cd,
-

but that h . greater jflfjlhsifjopp they continue to defame the government, to ptox
vpcu.iiK i uorct in rayriieviiK ano vviimington
and will difpofe of on modtratc terms for calh or pro-duc- e.

. . . ROBERT ADAM.voke contempt on itt operations, and attack the re
November 16. . V ': . in 6 U

S T R A E. D.

publican direfkotial. inltitutions t confequently, they
are profcribed liberticidal, under whatever form they
may difguife themfelves becaufe the directory finds
it more expeditious to condemn the citizens than to
bi corrected by their cenfurcs. . . v-,- ..

.

: Thus la Republican, a Jacobin priift, was fupprelX- -

ON Thurfday . the ajth Oa." Two HORSES,
, a large 11 rong fort e!, fome what inclining to

rnin. annnr if ninm hih siai ijav-ii- .- uwiauw Ik' UiniikU dLC- - 1UII U UI1ITBL

ed for having not. m the fame line the two dates of
thftiiAtMai 15 hands high, long

tail, branded on the left buttock D. Any perfoa

renaereu unaonio i nuiuiiiiraivm.u, .miuj
drank all the whifltey they Nrould find oft Obtaining

ptfTefibn of Mullfflgr this,v happily for the king's

troops, Having been the general praaice of the rebels

whenever" they obtained polTeifioa of a town. ;

'" .PROVIDENCE,' Oaohera7.
" The hon." board of commidioners, which hal.beefl,.

I IttijJriafrjSJipsftml the
TvertrGroftThScS"TOn"eafterh boundary of the
United S&tet, r'ofe lad Thurfday.

It it faid that their unanimous refult is, a boundary
which will " aflign a. large portion - of the 'v difputed
landl 'toTelcrrparty, "and quiet all the sfflual poITef-fion- s

and daitna of individuals. '" r - v

Entire harmony is faid to have fuhfided during thjs
lengthy arid laborious trial, at well between their:

'agent at the commiffioners. This it the fir It experi.
ment of eomprdmlfing national difputes in this fum-ma- ry

way, which bat been carried into complete ef,
feel. - ' ' ' LZ-- - - -
--

. For the credit of human nature it hoped that it

wno win return laid hortea, mall receive TEN DOL-
LARS reward, or FIVE DOLLARS for either, r- -

7-- " HOBERT HOLLID A Yt
- DAVID ANDERSON.

Fayeiteville, Hov. a. ; r -

for having compared the ijh Vendemaire with the
ad of Sept. "

:

The Anoalesde la Religion,, and
'

the .Journal le
Religienx were not lefs fpared. Their crime was
having, under tht pretext of the freedom bf religioua
opinions, dared to find, in, the republican inltitutions,
forne thiags contrary 19. the laws of the church, fuch .

as promoting the telcbration of the Sunday &c, 1

BHERIj'TSaTE. r
the a pfJ2ecmher-if?mn- I itfitj ttht. Court houfe in Moort counl. iht follomin Ttt.

: rof LAND, or fo much 1 muill

tbtreou tar tbt mmr ttnit rr--- r

350 Acres lying on the waters of Governor'!
Creek, the DroDertv of William Mnl.

eo do." on the watera of Rn, tk.

- - , a d d r ess :

From tht fantMii and FkKBoiDKi of the county of
BtADtN, in the fiatt of North-Ca- r ottna, to tht Ftx--

tiDtnt of tht UmTto Statu
WE ellecm it our duty Jft me forward, whilft

the refult of the public 'meafures lately adopted, re-

mains ye uncertain,' and join thejjejieuljroice of gur

of Tohn Thorntoo. . . '
tan An. bHav'R f-- (1. .mmm. nftlUuttt vtltiinTi faptrt in thit cafe artfaid to at,

Giltnorei "MALCOLM M'NLLL,fcrjfc


